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Attorney General Ashley Moody News Release

Opioid and Heroin Epidemic Awareness Week

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.—Attorney General Ashley Moody is recognizing Prescription Opioid and
Heroin Epidemic Awareness Week and will make an announcement this Friday regarding state
efforts to end the deadly crisis. Since her first day in office, Attorney General Moody has fought
the opioid crisis and this crucial mission remains a top priority of the administration.

Attorney General Ashley Moody said, “As Americans recognize National Prescription Opioid and
Heroin Epidemic Awareness Week, we cannot lose sight of the fact that 17 people a day
overdose and die in our state after using opioids. Since taking office in January, we have made
significant strides in the fight to end the opioid crisis in Florida, and I commit to you that I will
continue to do everything within the authority of the Office of the Attorney General to combat
opioid abuse and save lives.”

Attorney General Moody has taken several major steps to combat the opioid crisis. Below are
just a few of the actions taken this year:

Negotiated a historic, multibillion-dollar agreement in principle to hold Purdue Pharma
responsible for its role in fueling the national opioid crisis;
Continues to aggressively litigate the state’s case against the 11 remaining defendants in
one of the most comprehensive opioid cases in the nation;
As Chair of the Statewide Task Force on Opioid Abuse, appointed three new experts to the
team;

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BgNVb3_q0Qo&feature=youtu.be
https://www.cdc.gov/injury/features/prescription-drug-overdose/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/injury/features/prescription-drug-overdose/index.html
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/B4EF076EBBACB1178525847200771E99/
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/D0263EB06FDFD00F8525828E0064EE0F/
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/C56FA821C2462F7685258463006FFBD2/?Open&


Personally appeared in court and advocated expediency necessary for trial in the state’s
opioid litigation to hold responsible the nation’s largest opioid distributors, manufacturers
and pharmacies;
Assembled a statewide working group of experts to identify strategies and best practices
for addressing the opioid crisis;
Issued a strategic report for combating abuse—Florida’s Opioid Epidemic:
Recommendations and Best Practices; and
Through the Attorney General’s Office of Statewide Prosecution, continues major drug
interdiction efforts to stop the influx of deadly heroin and fentanyl.

Friday, in Orlando, Attorney General Moody will unveil a new resource to assist Floridians in the
fight to end the opioid crisis and save lives. The Attorney General will also be posting tips and
resources on social media in recognition of National Prescription Opioid and Heroin Epidemic
Awareness Week.

To follow the online campaign, follow the Attorney General on Twitter @AGAshleyMoody.

https://www.wfla.com/news/pasco-county/florida-attorney-general-appears-in-court-during-first-hearing-on-opioid-lawsuit/1760015840
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/D5B492C5C364D6978525837F00753F3B/
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/files/pdf/page/0EBD8532387B04E48525847700577813/AG+Opioid+Working+Group+Report+Final+2-28-2019.pdf
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/files/pdf/page/0EBD8532387B04E48525847700577813/AG+Opioid+Working+Group+Report+Final+2-28-2019.pdf
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/7264C665EBB2513C852584510055EB01/?Open&
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/B17DD083A07600AC852583CB006A6867/?Open&
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/B839F17F36330C5F852583FC00774963/?Open&
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/1AB9E831B257310F85258397004ED115/?Open&

